Risk Factors for Sputum Positive Pulmonary Tuberculosis Retreatment Cases and Factors Responsible for Treatment Outcome.
Identification of the characteristics that confer higher risk of relapse, failure, or default and factors associate with treatment outcome in retreatment cases may help in planning country-specific prevention strategies. To evaluate the risk factors for retreatment failure, default or relapse and factors responsible for the treatment outcome. In this study sputum positive pulmonary TB retreatment cases were included. All patients were treated by eight months Revised National Tuberculosis Control Program (RNTCP) Cat II regimen. Outcome was recorded as Cured, Failure, Death or Defaulted. Patients having body weight > 45 kgs had higher cure rates (94.74%). Poor outcome was significantly higher in patient with cavitory lesions on Chest X ray (30.43% vs 7.14%) and in patient with bilateral lesions (28.57% vs 4.35%). Patients with initial sputum of 3 + grade was significantly associated with poor outcome than having sputum of scanty to 2 + grade (26.93% vs 8%). Patients presenting for TB retreatment have distinct demographic and clinical characteristics, important difference in retreatment outcomes in relation to different parameters. So, new country specific strategies are required to identify and address risk factor for retreatment cases and factors responsible for poor outcome of these cases.